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A hew strain n.lUr tltt k' Fred' Wilcox, of GrttnVUU,US ELECTION raoycjEiuwax.CE QTlI G. OIOf Of EB
rairazo::E

Probata! Htin and Interested
parties cited to appear May 31
aad show cause why real estate
In re estate John L Forbes, deed,
should not be sold. Anton Her-men- s.

Martin Schwall and Mike
Suabauer apptd appraisers estate
Ora Cook. deed. Estate Daniel
Kelly, deed, closed of record.
Edward Schulmerich resigned as
guardian Louis Kraus. insane,
and Kebecca Kraus apptd to ad-
minister estate valued at $!09X
Minnie Eppley apptd executrix

13 HELD 1M
It. Sbolcs Fleeted Mayor Over

P. KNtore. Present Incumbent

WILCOX WAS ELECTED CITY RECOtDEI

Aawi I le Cbartrr Drfcalct rVftf- -

crty Pa Iwlhhit

inei ity or lornellus hehl an
nual election Monday, and the
ballot showed an almost two to
one vote for the Citizen's ticket
rrank II. Sholes wan elected
Mayor by a vote of 1.11 to 91 for

F. Kilirore. nreaent inrumU-n-

a w;iv ....i." " " ' in.iiu- -

by a vote of I I'J to 75. defeat in
ing P. h. Phelps, recorder for
the past year. The women voted

a. most equal numbers with
thi men, and 228 votes were
cast. The amendment to the
city charter providing that street
improvements must be paid out

the general fund was defeat-
ed diriaively. but U-in- g cast
for the measure, while 157 nega
tives were cast. A. S. Hendricks
was the sole nominee for trea
surer, and he was given 1S5
votes, liester Mooberry. for the
council, polled 200 votes. Kvery
man on tne tuizens ticket was
elected.

The vote

Citizens' Ticket
Mayor. F. II. Sholes irja

brwight here for the county the
iiulot the w w k. and the court
ihiuimj Willi, will IM rolii'il SO

that tht lawn ran be mowed and
the place kept up in ahip-aha- i.

The ground ia now very rouuh.
and it ia some hanUhip to cut F.
in gru.

. .

with the small hand J.
wn mowfra. i litre la some

talk that the county will buys
mall power mower, and if this

is done the rntire siiare will be
kept r!iped. Thi. ia one of the
mimt Uautiful miuares in the
city, and to keep it up in fine
ahaiie would be a matter of
pride.

Allniflit danro at lHhany
Hall, evming of Friday. JVpril !,
ifivi--n by the y Cranire.
Iavia& lnhnaonorrhcutra. Tuk-ft- ,

ini'luding HUper. $1.
f a aat t
lui-H'in-

y ami '(incsiluy were J.
anniversaries ot the irreat battles c. -

L'l It l ..II m i.lui Pinion, wnim were loiiirrn
April 6 and 7. HtVl. II. llarring,j er

ton, of this city, wan ah' in the
rKlit lg in th second day's
battle. Chan. Hirketliier. of in
('etlad Mill, who wax in lioth
days engagement!!, and was in
the celebrat.Hl Hornet's Nest.

up to HilUlt iro yesterday.
t wa a roincident that nont of oftheUiya who fouuht in Shiloh
uinu'd into eacti ether. The

father of the Argu reiKirter wag
in the tiint day's battle, and wan
ithot though the right knee an
hour or two after the fWhting
commenced.

Position wanted Ly lady, in re- -

family. ha two small
girls. Mrs. K. Ames. Hillaboro,
Ore. Mf

With the hurst of sunshine.
rjwter morning, came a lvy of
friends to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John II. Itavis, of above
Mountain. laic, in honor of Mr.

avis .Vitti birthday. After a
Imiintifur noon-da- feawt the
time was spent in nuisie, games

nd conversation. . Ihneepaesent
were Mrs r U hnowles; I, II v
"etent. wife and duughter, U'ila;

h Kelly, wife and daughter.
Mildred; Harlen Kelt and ami- -

y; Mm I.nira, AlU-r- t and Kay- -

morul l.ynn;C C tiarwood and
family; Unwell lmg and llacl
Schmitke.

For sale: Horse, weight. 1300;
sound and well . broke, wood
traveler. Inquire Hillaboro Liv- -

ery, Main Strwt.
Conductor John II. Dobbins.

who ha Inh'I) on the evening car
on the r. K & h. ru.i. has
Kiiii'tit a new StudeUaker. His (i.

tirst trip out cost htm $10 for
running into a boy on a bicycle - in
that is ho paid the boy a ten tO I

. .1... i i ii i
Vv yr.rr"inougni mat no was getting on

I. ...... I.. I. ..ft 1 1. . L L-- Ir
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DE.NT1ST

was in town Tuesday.
C. F. H!a4e, of Seholls, Was a

city caller Monday.

J. F Zimmerman and ton.
Harry, were in from beyond
North Plains, yesterday.

Hubert Ikrnards. of McMinn--
vilie, was greeting friends in
town Tuesday.

Alfred Krickson. of Mountain
uaie. a iiiiMboru caller Mon-
day afternoon.

T. Ci. Uyan. of Salem, where
he has a position with the State
Treasurer, was in town today.

Tone Vandehey and neuhew.
Fdward, of Verl4rt, were in
town Tuesday.

J. A. Zimmerman, of Itovland
Farm, was in the rity the last of
the week.

liouis Sagert. of Tualatin, was
town Saturday, transacting

busines.4 at the court house.

Gen, (xjnzelmann. of near Mid
dleton. was ud to the city yes
terday morning.

Supervisor Trachsel. of near
Klmonica. was in town yester
day, on business with the county
Imard.

Mrs. U A. 1!imiI deuarta in
the morning for an extended
visit with her daughter. Mrs.
Thoa Humphreys, of ileppm-r- .

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Purdin. of
I'.atiks. were in tow n yesterday.
ifuesta of Mrs. P. M. Jackson, of
hast Main.

Mrs. Herman Siegrist of Ia
Grande, is in the city this week.

Kest at the A. C. Shute and

John Ileatty has framed the
old Portland map. found by T.
S. Wilkes, in the court house at-
tic, and it is now neatly pre-
served for a relic.

Decoration Day comes on Sun
day this year, and the Memorial
ex'ercises, under the auspices of
the city government, will be
held the day following.

In "Diana of Eagle Mountain."
Cleo Madison, famous star of

Trey O' Hearts." is seen at her
best-Peo- ples Theatre. Friday
and Saturday.

Lovers of something real gcoi
and out of the ordinary in the
candy line will find it in "Mexi
can Pcnoche as made and sold
by the Den of Sweets.

C C. Frick received the sad
intelligence. V Tuesday. that la
cousin, Mrs. Milton- - Wiley, was
burned to death recently, at De
troit. Michigan, the result of a
gasoline explosion.

we all know how delicious is
the meat of the Pecan well this
made up in a Penoche might
be called the food of angels. Fif
teen cents the half pound, only
at the Den of Sweets.

C. M. McPherson. ot Meek
Plains, was in town Tuesday, as
sisting Thus. Ilenton to get lum
ber out to the lonnell farm.
Tom says that a fire isn't what a
man needs during the busy sea
son.

Fred Miltenberger. who has
been working for a Ladrande
paier for some time, arrived
here the last of the week, and is
the guest of his brothers, Jas.
and Art Miltenberger, and his
mother.

The county court met last
week and awarded a contract to
the BuiTalo PitU Co. for the pur
chase of a road roller in the sum
of $2750. and the Austin Crusher
Co. will put in a crusher for
$2245.50.

Since January 1, the Clerk's
office has taken in $370 in hunt
ing and fishing licenses. There
are issued 30 combination hunt--

rs' licenses, and 221 straight
anglers' licenses. This is not as
heavy a draw as usual.

John Abbott of tho Portland
j . . i . rcieiecuve otireau, spent a ,iew
hours in the city Sunday. He
was enroute to Tillamook for a
prisoner. He was accompanied
to the coast by his father, h. L.
Abbott

J. W. Marsh, pioneer of 1852,
was in town irom
this morning, on business at the
clerk's ollice. J. W. is looking
better than for several years.
but he says he is resting up, and
is not going to do much work on
the farm hereafter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Cobb, of
Harney County, arrived here last
Friday, and have been guests of
Thos. Henton and wife. They
have sold a portion of their
Harney county holdings, and will

r?ma,n fn , the valley lor some
I V""c- -

Wm. Schulmerich has a young
two year old registered Jersey of
which he is immensely proud.
The animal has been undergoing
a test for live months, during
which time she produced 4,038
pounds of milk, out of which 212
pounds of butter were manu
factured. -

Frank Schulmerich, of Farm- -
ington, was in town Tuesday.
Dr. Robb dressed a nasty wound
for Schulmerich, He was walk
ing through a low place and

iirniijr, uuv inr iieni wri' "vBnimaL

aofFHii:::i
Was Nephew f C W.
nuitlter. mud Well Kmwi Her

KHOONEt CAPSIZES OFF TKE lit
EaflNcr Was Waikta Aftbert aaf Pkk.

ti at Vkmscmmh

Captain Milton G. Smith, well
known to many Hillaboro people
who visit the Tillamook beaches.
was drowned Tuesday off Tilla
mook bar. his gasoline schooner.
Arab, capsizing. The engineer.
I. N. Darlund. was washed
ashore unconscious, and hia lite
saved by hard work.

The dead captain ia nephew
of a W. Itedmond. of this city.
At Ixst reports the body bad not
been recovered.

The Arab had been deep sea
fishing off Seal Hocks and waited
at the buoy at the entrance of
Tillamook Bay for several hours.
All the time the members of the

fesaving crew watched the lit
tle craft in the heavy tea. At
ow tide, at 1 o'clock, the Arab

started to cross in. A hear) tea
was running at tha time and the
Arab got into tha trough of the
sea tnd was struck' by a large
breaker.

Milton G. Smith was born In
Portland 34 yean ago. and waa
educated in the Couch School and
the old Portland High School.
This was bis second aeaaon aa a
deep-se- a fisherman. At one time
he was in the machinery aa.es
business on First ttreet He is
survived by two brothers. Dr.
Karl Smith, of The Oregonian
building, Portland, and Chas. W.
Smith, and a sister. Miss Lena &
Smith. The family home is at
531 Marshall Street. Portland.
Mr. Smith was an experienced
mariner and had Bailed around
the Horn three times.

JOHN CONNELL LOSS

John W. Connell lost his farm
house, on the Meek homestead.
Monday afternoon., by fire. The
house was occupied by Thos.
Ilenton and family, and in the
afternoon, while Henton waa in
the field, be noticed smoke com-
ing ' from the roof. Neighbors

oa responded to the call, bat
were powerless to atop the
flames, which had a big; start
Henton aaved all of the house-
hold furniture on the around
floor, but lost what was in the
upper story. The house waa
built by Courtney Ueek. 33 years
ago, and was a big affair, cost
ing about $3,000. Ur. Connell
had $1,500 insurance on the
structure, but Mr. Henton had
none on the contents. John Van-derw- al

had the insurance in one
of his companies, and he adjust
ed the loss, Tuesday. A large
building will be fitted up for
permanent use, and a new house
will be built later.

FREDERICK JOHANSEN

Frederick Johansen, aired 57
years, died at his home near
Farmington. Saturday, and the
funeral took place Monday. He
leaves a widow and three chil
dren, Mrs. Marie McGregor, of
Portland, Mrs. Louise Carls ted
and Oscar, at home.

He was born in Norway, Dec
14, 1858, and came to Ameriea,
Aug. IS, 1903. and has resided
near Farmington since hia ar
rival. He had been ill for many
months with cancer of the
stomach.

Rev. Ditman Larsen, of the
Portland Lutheran Church,
preached the funeral service and
interment was in the Lewis'
cemetery. ,

WEST-NAR- UP

Harry F. West and Miss Anna
M. Narup, both of near Banks,
were united in marriage. April
7. 1915, at Hillaboro, Judge D.a Keasoner officiating. Both
are popular young people of their
sections, and have a boat or
friends who are tendering con
gratuiations. The bride is a
daughter of Mr. and lira. Fred
Narup, and ia well known in
Hillaboro.

I VETERANS, ATTENTION

The Washington County Veteran
Association will assemble at the
City of Cornelius, Ore., on Thurs
day, May 6. 1915. at ten a. m.
sharp. At this meeting officers
of the Association will be elected
for the ensuing year. A araart
snappy program, which will con
aist of able speeches,' the best
vocal selections and the Drum
Corps numbers. kVeterans of a 1

wars are invited.
J. L Cro'w, Pres.

J. R. C. Beach, Sec.

For sale: Set single heavy
harness and pair heavy one-hon- e

Bhaiu. Ghas. Gardner, tliiUbo
ro, Ore, v1.;,,.,..; '.:

vrtra

will of Owen Eppley, who died
at Cornelius. March 2fi; A S
snoies, u B Uuchanan and Chas
Norris. appraisers. Monday. Mav
3. set for final settlement estate
Isaac Ball. deed. Paul Beck. J
U Cummins and W H Heister
apptd appraisers estate of Wm
OoetUeman. dacd. Carl Uve--
gren apptd adnaresri Alf Hal- -
vorson. deceased. ohds at fciOO.
Nora Thurston apptd admx estate
or MaJora Fnckett who died
March 15. leaving estate of I400O.
heirs N S Prickett husband. C E
Prickett Banks. Mrs Wm Thurs
ton. Beaverton. John I Prickett
Banks, W E Prickett Beaverton.
H W and ON Prickett Banks.
heirs, bond fixed at $8000. Est
Henry Muhly set for final settle
ment May 3; same date set for
final account estate Jas P Lilly.
Lottie A Robinson apptd admx
estate F M Robinson, bonds at

900. Estates Rebecca Traver
and Kaufl Traver set for final
aettlement May 10.

The La France Circle. Women
or Woodcraft will snv an all.
night dance April 23. at the W.
O. VV. Hall. 1 mile west of Cedar
UHL Everybody invited. Good
supper. Good music

John Vanderwal adjusted the
Connell farm fire. Tuesday, with
in 24 hours after the blaze. The
loss was fixed at $2500, and the
policy of $1500 will be paid as
soon as returns can be brou&rht
from San Francca Mr. Van
derwal goes to San Francisco.
next Thursday, to meet in an in-

surance convention.

R. Christenson. of Timber.
came in yesterday and had five
wild cat pelts and four covote
skins registered with County
Clerk Luce. Deputy Kuratli was
busy punching the scalps, and it
required several minutes to do
the marking. Christenson claims
$16, but just when the money

til be available is not known.

A representative of the export
ing firm waa out today talkinur
with the county board about the
bill of $1277 for going over the
county books for nine months.
The court made them an offer
away under the original chanre.
and the firm has it under advise
ment

Mrs. Ira Barrett was taken to
the Good Samaritan Hospital.
Portland, yesterday, where she
was operated on for appendicitis
this morning. Dr. L. W. Hyde
performing the operation. At
last reports Mrs. Barrett was
doing nicely.

Easter Sunday was the first
beautiful Sabbath of the Spring
aeaaon, and the various churches
celebrated with appropriate ex
erases. The Chorus singing at
the Congressional Church wa3
one of the best ever heard in the
city.

Miss Hazel Johnson, of St
Johns, was a guest at the home
ot her uncle F. W. Walch. the
last of the week. Miss Johnson
ia a member of the St Johns
girls basketball team which won
the atate championship.

The county court went down
ts Goodin, this afternoon, to
look over the county rock quarry
and crusher.

W. T. Kerr, of Hood River.
has returned to Hillsbore. and is
now in the hardware department
or the Mercantile.

Henry Haase, of South Tuala
tin, was in yesterday, ordering
hardware for his big barn.

T. P. Goodin. of near Orenco.
was in town this afternoon.

Coffee Club Meeting

Mrs. L A. Long and Mrs. J. W.
Connell will entertain the Coffee
Club, Saturday afternoon, April
10. at the home of Mrs. Long.
All members cordially invited.

Q. A. R. AND W. ft. C.

Friday, April 2. was social day
for the Pott and W. R. a, and
they held their meeting in the

O. O. r. hall. The afternoon
was spent in visiting and a gen
eral good time was had by all.
A fine program was rendered as
follows: Song. "America," by
audience; song, "Greeting Glee."
by E. F. Sias, J. L. Crow, J. W.
Vedder and Mrs. Canon: Instru
mental music. B. K. Haines and
Mrs. Canon; reading. Mrs. Sabin;
song, M. C. Lincoln; Comrade
Harrington gave some interest

Vlrvtttt Operator, m way Mw
i

HIP TAKEN OVCI IV M1TAIM

Jorr. Asellwr Ofefilof, Mai Fofl--

artr le be Seal fteU I IrUto

'inrent Ktverman, well Vnowr.

t Centerville. writes hit broth.
.a. m a '! arrana, 01 inirrvuitf, mair,

... . , . tin .- win m in in u. & a. in a
w daya. lit It 20 year of aire,

mil after going to California
am- - a wlreltta operator. 1 1

iled on an oiltanker to China
.

nJ Japan, and from there touch
I at Bombay, Calcutta, ami

hen went through the huvz
tanal. thence to Algeria an. I

hvn to London. II wriUa hi
brother from Thames Ilavrn.
War liondon. under date of

(arch
0:

hut Thumday from
amuoth weathrr moat of

he way, even acroMa the tay of
Way, but it wat rough in thr
tngliah channel, and very fuggy.

Haven la no town-j- unt

eimei line about 30 miler ut
or) the river. ThU

lace la guarded by a lot of !

Sera, mostly kida and you have
I (11 of a time getting about.

prciailjr m niKiik, biiu it ia uan- -

rout, too. oecauite they are an
rvuua. Th other night one of

a k a.
em challenged a iwrman
y," and when ht did not halt.
ot him. The next morning
ey discovered that theupy wan
bull, and he wat aa dead an a
itrnail. Another hoy soldier
came ao excited that nt unoi
mself accidentally. When we
t up the Kngliah channel w
inted out the whip a name, and
t 'Texas on her, and rame!

n American nag on ntTouni oi
German submarine. While

idng through tht Sum we had
harricadt the bridge with
dbag. owing to the preva- -

m M tilce oi lurmtn anipers. ve
iw no Turks - live) onwi-b- ut
w many dead onea floating in

ie canal. Juat before we pasa-- I
through the Kngliah engagrd

W 7.000 Turk, and 3.0U0 of
Vm were killed. We have On

hitl discharging our cargo, and
II then go to London, where

ship got Into drydock.
(Ihe British have taken the
)ip over to transport troops to
ranee, but they will pay us olT

id send us back to San r rancis
whertwe were signed for a

icharge at that prL The
iter wireless man, myself anil
W third engineer will all Iw Tu-

rned. I may be home In cou-j- e

of weeka, as it lakes but four
ys to crona from Liverpool to

Vw York."
(Vincent's parenta are down in
Vifornia. They are Mr. and
re. A. Reverman, well known
r years at Centerville.
(Young Reverman has sent pos-)- a

from all parts of the world
Geo. lleil, of Centerville, and

vviiuet them highly at aouve
A of the trip made by his old
hool mate.

"COMMUNITY SI NO"

Monday evening. April 12th.
Ill take place the much talked

ut "Community Sing." The
ce will be the Congregational
urch, where there are excel- -

t facilities for auch an event
White the tinging of the tongs
it are familiar to both the old
jks and the younger genera-)-

will be the principal feature,
re are several other excellent

mbers on the program. A lit
one-ac- t melodrama, acted hv

Ihs Grilllth. of the High School,
be the comedy element

All those who are interested
(the schools will certainly ap
eciate the short discussion on

timely topic: "Music in the
hooit."
The Parent Teachera meetings
lye been having an increasing
tendance at each session, and
it is anticipated that with the

iceiient program offered, a most
)joy able evening of Bong and
Hertainment will be spent by a
yge audience.

MPS. TERESA HERB

rs. Teresa Herb died in Port
M. March 28. 1915. aged 6
ars. She was born in Germany

U II U lOCA hhiI tmmm m mm! nA ,A
juries Herb. Oct. 12. 1868. the
pband dying in 1890. There
ere nine children born to the
"on, teven turviving: John

le Verboort atorekeeper: Chat.
I farmer of near Greenville
rank, nf near Roy: Geo.; Mrs
llias. VanStralen. Bremerton
fash.; Mrs. Peter J. Vander- -

nden, of Hoy. and Mrs. A. J
Jennings. Mrs. Herb was i

lember of the Catholic faith
ziehad a wide acquaintance in
pe Verboort tnd Greenville tec
ions, where the wat an early
filler.

tat ...
waiter Kobnaon. of near

.armjngton, was t city visitor

W. It. Vickers 151
Itecorder. Wilcox l r.ll
Treasurer, A. S. Hendricks .185

Non-Partisa- n

Mayor. Kilgore Dl
linnril IV 11. Ilntrhia 7'
Ift.. I IkL Iuecoruer, rneips o

Amendment
r,- -rur ixi

Against 157
The present provision of the

charter requires the city to pay
one-thir-d of street improvement
expense, and two-third-s by the
property holders, one-thir- d on
each side of the street

DAIRY INSTITUTE

the N-ho- u range will hold a
dairy institute at Grange Hell,
Scholia, on Saturday, April 10.
having an all day session. - Prof.

K. lKirman. with the U. S.
Agricultural Department, will be

attendance, and will irive a
i(mnn,lnlinn nt tha Comt.K.ll'farm, with an actual dairy herd.
niPi,n - th fit. or thAimfii dnirv,. '

prof. W. A. llarr. of 0. A. Cllniu nn m l nit I.,

,nd thcn tolI now it 8hou!d proi.
h fit UI All oranir.-r- j fm.

era and dairvmen are invited by
Scholia (i range to bring their
dinners and attend this institute.
All are welome, and this prom
ises to be an instructive meeting.
and one worthy of attendance,

TWLLVE BLOCKS

The city council has voled to im
prove twelve blocks with mac
ad am this year. The streets to
be improved are:

hirst, from Baseline to Maple.
a distance of four blocks, sixteen
feet of macadam, with no curb.

Second street from Jackson
to Jefferson, two blocks.

Baseline street, from Second to
North Kange, two blocks.

Main, from Sixth to tenth, all
sixteen feet excepting between
Sixth and Seventh, where the
street will be 26 feet with curb.
The council will not meet again
until the '20th. unless there is a
called meeting.

A petition is nled asking that
a new sewer inspector ue ap
pointed. It is understood that
about 30 have signed the pcti
tion.

The council expects to macad
am nrst street between iwse
line and Washington streets.

MRS. WM. KIRBY

Mrs, Wm. Kirby, well known as
Miss Cvllie Koeber, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T. Koeber,
died at the hospital in Ellens
burg, Wn. Tuesday, April 6, 1015
The remains wem shipped to
Washington County, and burial
is at the Mountainside cemetery,
Scholia, today. She leaves a hus
band and four small children.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Koe
ber. and family reside at Scholia
Mrs. Kirbv was a rxunilar voting
woman and her early death i9 a
motto nf raarnt tn a Inrra irnl.i.ni,.,v, w. iv.IV, w m Itftl V VII V. -

of friends.
Mrs. Kirby was a niece of H.

T. Koeber, of Hillshoro.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our heart
felt thanks to the friends anil
neighbors who so kindly assisted
us in our sad bereavement the
death and burial of our husband
and father, and for the beautiful
floral offerings.

Mrs. Frederick Johansen
and Children.

See Shannon for young bulla.

.. . i irove mrougn m giaaa imni oi
n u w iram oarior- - ano nnw u.

Mrs ini.Dins rei tines to rule
wun mm unii-s- s sne uoes me

riving,

Fur sale: TwoAlgi! fresh
cows, giving w pounds oi milk

adv.- - r. H. Iwwlby, txirnelius.
toute 2. , 3

The ho"so buyar who visited
lillslioro, Monday, did not take

away any Washington lounty
horse flesh. He saw some horses
that he wanted badly, but he was
not up with his price. Several
brought in horses for inspection.
but they did not remain long
1 he buyer hud been accustomed.. I ! !.. IV... lio iiimiiK in i'.hsutii vireKiin,
where prices were somewhat
lower than down hero.

i

For Stile: Good delivery wagon.
cheap fur cash.S. H. Clark,
Gaston, Ore.

K. W. Konnett Forest Grove,
was in town luesday. He walk
ed up to the court house steps,
read the street number, 1133,
and then sngely remarket

Well, this court house has wen
built a good while -- a long time
before Joo Meek discovered it, I

rather guess." It's n cold day
when F,. W, has anything driven
over on him.

Wanted: Slugs and bulls.
Tel. City 80-1- .

G. W. Baker, well known be
low lieaverton, fa recovering
from a serious accident, sustain
ed Borne time ago. He was bind
ing a load of hay, when the pole
broko ami precipitated him.
The forre of the fall broke his
nose and Injured his spine. Two
lectors worked on the patient
Dr. Kobt. Allen, Ileaverton, and
Dr. C, K. Iwckmann. Portland.
and straightened the spine.

Henry Wolf, of Til
lamook county, was in the city
Tuesday. Henry formerly lived
out here, and wax a boy when
the Courtney Meek homo, burn
ed. Monday, was being Built.
He then resided on the Hundley
place, owned by E. B. longue.

Wanted: To buy milk cows.
Fhone Cfty 804. 3-- 7

Peter Pad. of alove Bacon a,
and his neighbor, Fred Uerger
Bon, or Columbia County, were
in town today. Mr. Bcrgerson
brought in a wildcat pelt and
left his requisition for bounty.

N. W. Phelps, of Gaston, will
occupy the Evangelical Church
pulpit next Sunday. Rev. F. K.
Fisher, who has been pastor for
several years, leaving to take a
charge at Eugene.

Garden aoeda in bulk it Grttr'a,

Trtuleaio BlOg. Cwcattaadl

atata a4 TWrd. ,

DR. C H. POLXCCII, j
Dentist I

Upstairs, in Linklater ;LVui
t-- a r

ing points on the battle of Fort
Donelson; a talk on Fort Henry,
by Judge trandall; violin solo,
J. W. Vedder. accompanist Mrs,

tsmiamg, uaui jsutzi ?;

Hillsboro - - C

Lyin-iall- r-

1 am now prnpaitJ t I

,fJWpot J l- - ic-y-
,

r ATXOlSY-AI.tA-- ! ,

- ' It

Canon; reading. E. F. Sias; talk.
J. L Crow; solo, Mrs. Jennie
uaines. Alter the program
delicious luncheon was served by

t!esss Urbtfooa. !mcaon.

tripped and fell, badly cutting
his left hand in the fleshy' part,
inflicting a wound over a half
inch deep.

' :

EirUr tzi Ltcx Pro Ccr
CitjgU. ufrsstBcsrl


